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i- a native af Idaho ia considered the finest
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not fail to plant u few tree«.
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ÇOMMVMICATiOM.

Wairtnoton, D. C.J
TMng» ar» «omewhat at a stand 

•till here. For the paat month I 
everybody haa been talking election , 
and now everybody hat gone home : 
to vote it. Not in recont times ha» , 
there been »uch a general exodus of 
voter«. All of a sudden all the 
fellow« waked up to the fact that 
now i» the time to "make the great
est effort of their live«” and they 
have gone home to do it. Both • 
partie» have been »o affected, but of 
cour»« the republican« have the 
mo»t of the traveler» because there 
are more office holder» of that »tripe 
and the managers have more monev 
to meet tranaportational charges 
President Harriion led the voting 
column and has gone to Indianapo 
lie to help keep down the democrat 
iu majority. For the time being, 
therefore, departmental and execu
tive matters are quiet. >

Before this letter appears in type 
the election« will be over. It i» 
idle, in consequence, to retail any 
of the political speculation prevs-1 
lent around party headquarters j 
There ia ons significient point how 
ever, which bear mention. The re-1 
publicans have had a mint of 
monev. This fact brings two re 
flections. How long will popular 
elections last uuder this continued 
systematic effort ts corrupt and! 
«nullify them, and 
the manufacturers, 
riches bestowed by 
bill stand thia ft 
which in national sff .irs is 
gone bienniallv ai.d in stall 
ters oftsner? N-verh iv. ti -Pent* 
sylvania barons i«-e:. mail-'to com* 
down more lil erallv and the ;ui*e»n- 
nients have tern equally persistent 
in other localities where r pu> I 
cans have the whip hi hand.

In this connection it muy he said 
that there is pending '«-fori- Con 
gress a measure making this use <>i i 
money in Congressional elections 
penitentiary offense IL-w muet 
chance, of success, though, does 
stand with a republican majority i-> 
both House and senate.'' The pi.' 
ty of great moral ideas is too fas 
gone for redemtion and in the way> 
of iniquity wiM it ever walk Tine 
measure will probably be grandh 
debated, and metaphorically, pat
ted on the back and then forgotten.

One of the revelations of the next 
session will be the census scandal 
There is a scandal, too, political, 
social, moral. Queer things have 
baen done in this bureau 
the manipulation of figures 
interest of one political 
Congress will undoubtedly 
ter it and soma of the legislative 
Mis« Nancy’« ar« just a« eager to 
witness the airing of soiled linen as 
any old maij in the land. A« to 
the political and of course more se
rious charges it will be fully demon
strated that injustice has been sys
tematically done to democratic 
committee». New York is not the 
•nlv sufferer. In short a thorough 
plan has been carried out to make 
the country republican in politics 
whether it will or not. There are. 
ih oonaequence rough times ahead 
for Mr. Porter who started out to 
make th« official census a coadju
tor of the Protective system and 
has allied with this herculean job 
the undertaking to counteract the 
will of the America» people in the 
matter of elections.

Judge McMillin, of Tennessee, 
•topped in the city a day or two ago 
on his way to the We«t where he 
was billed to make several stump 
speeches. He is a candidate for 
Speaker on the democratic side, 
and a strong one, too, where there 
are many strong men. In ernver- 
eation be says it will be the dem
ocratic policy m th« future a. in 
the past, to prevent as far as possi
ble th« perniciou« class and parti
san legislation with which the re
publicans have curved the country 
and when the*'piHWtuoitv arrives lol 
thoroughly w„:k itsut-doing Th- 
Judge tak* s an optimistic vi-w of 
the future and predicts that bcttn 
time« are ahead

It L»» leaked out that the rep - 
bean uianafere „re iac«ne«d ajpiinat 
Blame fur his failure to take a 
n>orv aetirr part in the csnqmlgn. 
Blaine’s friei id’s, however, sav that 
lb* managers a»<r>r.<id started out 
F *tak« tide a Tom Reed campaign 
•ad never eaUed •* th« Magnetic 
•f M*i** until they were so deep tn 

they needed pulling oat.
*. be had n* part in 
f campaign ireae* or 
•fibs etendard-bear-i

•rs, and if he could have had the 
party would not have t>een in such 
difficulty. The truth is they did 
try to get along without Blaine, as 
the next beet thing to reading him 
out of the party which they threat
ened to do last summer and then 
gothopping mad bean»« he would 
not lift their toe» off the hot plate 
made scorching 
own building.

The daughter 
Ben Butterworth 
be widowed. She married v«wi£ 
Howe of fiew York, a disp<rtcii 
agent of the state Department, on 
his death bed and he lived les» 

! than twenty four hours after the 
ceremony. They would have 
married on the day he died 
heabh remained with him.

by fire» of their

of Congressmen 
wedded only to

been
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Tiie future dontioy of th ' child
•ray« ' A-urk of the moth« r.

In- • i. is no better diet for children 
than u. lk. notcreum. which is apt tube 
a llulo i«m« rich for the stomach. As a 
aoporifi • nothing equals a glass of milk 
taken just before retiring.

Dm. Edm'aqd Johnson states froc» 
personal observation that a diet of loan 
meat for children is injurious, «and that 
they do best cfn purely vegetable and 
farinaceous diet, with perhaps the sin« 
gio exception of milk; that the ono 
grand object in the feeding of children 
is to see tiiat they do not cat too much.

Chi li ken must be interested. The 
pcr>on • and places w hore they find the 
k< on« st interests arc tho^o to which 
they v ill attach themselves. If the 
parent and tnacbcr fall to pre occupy 
the fl'LI. tho dangerous outside influ- 
eno« arc sure to do it. W • must pre 
o?cu y th© field if wo would save the 
children.

'liii ’E can bo no appea a co mora 
bop i.l uud promising in c liblhoo 1 aud 
youth, than a tenderness of cu>uch*uce 
respecting »nu-V thing*, 
never inclined to plead exvus- 
Is known tot e wrong, by w- 
not a little thing?” who i

• ht, forbids . 
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fair to n

•ps to true
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In Twelvo Largo Volumes,
Which wo Offor with »v'r-V" 

to thisPapor for a Trifl i Moro u»..a 
Our Regular Subeci'ipH^^ Fi'lcO*

Wist in k to largely I i»crr»e<’ t’»e • ire» I 1 
during next >ix n»«»ul-'». '*»; ’ 
laciita «iUi u Ntw 1 rk 1 «’*. I 
jr wo pre cimblcd t'»'<• •' MM “J'* ' 
i^ra a »•< cf the WerkJ cf < 1» 
eae, in Twelve Lstg* ruti 
VcIudx’n, wi ll u jeitr’- Rid **<’ 
pfiper, h r a hifle r’ore th ‘1 
»criptionprice. Onrgrt i-t» ff 
cclij any ever I iet< h '• ‘ 
Dit Ktn* wue the «»■«!<*' >“ 
bv< d. No fiinhor I t’ft'r«'o * •' 
w< D t! r ft rnc that l a in lii» '< •* 
>rc oeu 1 ore t«-ptil r t* -d 
hia lilt-tinic. Th»*' nLi’tiiid 1 
path« s, n : r!y d« lii < ti< *• ■ 
yjvid dcaeri) ti<i * ‘til C*'M 
Uirilliu-. ru- chillfully v i< nr 
bin k in ¡uh us» ly in < r«*tiii: . 1
be witin vt a t • t » f th •** f 
al o v; tki*. Not i" 1 '< 1 • 
ft r b»l i’ tl tl. • r.go i . *! •*<
s t • f Ph ’ h‘ «“il> " 
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Tbia Extensive Nur«<y, roruprtsbig 

acres, h located oue half mile from Pay- 

•l;a depot, ou the O. 8. L. Ry. Thia 

Nur>try hat done moi« to | ro- 

tuo.e fruit growing in Ka-.t- 

•ru Oregon and Idaho 

than all o her Nur* 

atHe-combined.
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HliiME ÁÍMii ÍP
he Leading AgrkiilturaH‘>urnai of thj So..

Mads by Farmorafcr Fai’i-r.e-

Aa a record of successful agriculture 
ANO Farm has no equal Every 1 <•!»»< - < 
to agriculture ia openly discussed in ua <> 
bv the farmers th«ni*elvcH. No expert 

securing a ft»M account of every not 
oeea ou the farm It ia duitiuctively tin

»«c h year. WbenM 
K rip.iun win been, 
re,‘‘ “l liu*« oi rww

Bound volume P 
, Bret year baci i 
be by mail

OUR GREAT OFFER to »ub.cribers to TIIE HERALD. We 
»' nd the entire »et ofD:cken»’ Work, a» nl ove described, | ostage 
paid, and the HERALD for one year, upon receipt 
only CO cent» nmre than the tu) scription price, 
grandest premium» ever offered to aui »ent ers.

will 
pre- 

of 13.10, which i 
r This i» one of th*

I grandest premiums ever offered to sui seri) ers. Remit by Registered 
I Mail, or call at the HERALD office, Burns, Oregon.

THl CRY OF MILL .
OH, WY BRGK!

BTOF IT MOW,

BOON IT Will BE TOO LATK.

I have been troubled many years with 
disease of the kidneys and have trie<! 
many different temedies and have 
•ought aid from different physician« 
without relief. About the :5th of April 
I was sufferin’? from a very violent 
attack that almost prostrated me in 
such a manner 1 .at I waa beut over 

When I a«t down it was alrnoM imp*»amble for in< 
- - -•-----— -»ut on my dothea, when

- i •» the

ED.L.HbNI LEYS $10=5111 
another HONEST CENTIlt CLOTHING 

FOR GENTLEMEN 
5A;K OR. FKOQKSLfITS Ifi SHE,S33”4tBRE»sTMt»ju«e 

00 BLACK OR BLUE CLAYS DIAGONAL 
CT — W0HSTÍ0. | \ .

$1 r- 0 0 BLUE or BIACK HHNC'iK. ? 
I □ ■ CORKSCREW WORSTCO.

$1 A 00 BROWN GRAY ANO OLD GOLO
I (J ° cHCCK^lLWOOhKASSIMERC. .

ri O OO < PLAIN BROWND'lAGONAl.ALlWOOL

$ Qi: cagsimere. .

A record of their daily life presented in a f 
aud language which uiuke H plain to all.

Contains th« ne «aof the most progressive fai 
«rs of the South and West, They do not ’1 
ef theoretical farming, but of the Actual con 
tiona which conf font us to-day : B F. ltd ns* ■ 
Waldo F Brown ; Henry Stewart : John M 
A. P. Ford ; Jeff. Welborn ; Hugh T Uruoks : J 
C. Edgar ; Steele s Bayoti ; T B Baldwin nti 
host of others make thia journal indupeusa’• 
Moreover, it is equally

beeide» 
in the 
party, 

get af

i

te get up alone, or to put ou my ctothea, v 
kind rruvkknce sent Dr. Henley, with 
OREGON KIDNEY TEA, to ay 
hair1 1 itnmed.ately commenced 
nafag the tea. Jt had an almoat 
■tf.acutous effect, aud to the aston 
tokaaent of all the r«eets at the hotel, 
ia a R-w days,I am happy to state, 
that I was a new man. 1 will 
reauaamend the tea to all affl 
aa 1 kavc been.

Q. JL TUPPEM. I
PiwpriHor Occidental Hotel, ' 

fcanta Moca. Cal.

■D. L. HITNTLIY A CO are who Im* la Tailor», *al a*k* 
th* boat Clothing on Eiwth. Ia ca*e our goeda cannot tie obtained 
f.-om ifavr dealer, and you wish to frr our good clotuas, send uh th*« 
price of th« suit, sad 1» will ba sent by express or Ki.-Ul. do
not ptea»* tfou » Wa rttcHvtd, tfm enn roturrAod at our <tZ7».-nx*, 

w* will ehtBrful’y refund th.« w<»n«y. Our elegaut apparel» 
quoted above, Ia made from autotantl&l fabric*, huranonioualy 
t.rinim*d, perfect tn et, and cut in fashionable style Ail tills, 
together with substantial worlmianabip, is what has bull» up for 
n* tho (Greatest Mall Order BualnGS* tn tho World. W* claim 
to}»« the chra post Clothing Housu In Ameri.'-*».ju>. 1». rnurriaEY * oo..

IB2 AMP 121 MARKar riTKBKT, 
re*to(Boo Drawer HI. CHICAGO, ILL

CUTKS

Eyery subject of interest to the home-make: 
fatly treatod. Mary Marsden. Lois Cate«b- 
Brown. Mrs. Daviess, Miss Cabell. Mis 
Alice Wiustou aud a score of others wtk ■ 
wte regularly.

1» In aharge of our Chili* cn**« Departm-v 
ahe has thè neculiar faculty of being b?

- teresUug aud Instrv ctiv«.

La a thrilling story appearing in Ko te 
¿ASM, by John IL Musick, and is caci 
Qitenttou. Short stories by distinguished \ 
appeau from time to time.

Appear ta«a«h issue, and this humor? 
phe- was never more iuteresting tn 
Uiue.

Home ano Famm speaks boldlv and ft 
behalf of ” Farmers’ Right* " 
vision «f th« tariff iu behalf of the 1 
roads for th« farmer ; Free Mail 1 
farmet ; Co-operation among the I 
Siu is to “ Bust Trusts." Its mat!

i hr pci tea. fp?.|tJH
«ru purnm g |L lft| (

the ehai.M-iul vl».mv7¡

MARK 

WE AKINS

SENO SIX CENTS FCR POSTAGE. CLOTH SAMPLES FREE. í

-' n-ilo ! Tom. 
It’» «Imo.* ten jr. 
Sown: let'. Imv.

ASK FOR IT*
THE SELF-THnEADINY
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. Olad to acc you. o’d fe-Dow I 
__ „i-are flticr we we e married. Sit 

wvwm. ...'shave an xxiHurtrnoc meeting. How's 
the wife ? ”

“Oh! j'he’« r>-ao. gpm* n* usual,— always want» 
fog s imethin/ I can’t nfford.“

“ Weil, wc ad w-int Mxncthtag m rc than we’ve 
Don’t you t“

“ Ye* : but I guess 1 wjv-t will be my ma**t< r.’ 1 
Started to keep d *wn ex pen««* : a«»d now 141 wys 
I'm ’me» and rhe'* tinil of savins and never 
having anything t» show for it. I -aw your wife 
down * port, and she looked aa happy as am-cn 1 *

“I think she Is : ntid wo are re-iiwn cal. tn«.— 
bare to be. My wit.? c n make a little go furthci 
tha’i anyo e I ever knew, yet she's ahv.iys mr* 
prlsng'mo w rh tome < afnty contrivance that 
adds to tiie remf -rt and benutv of our little l omc, 
end -lie's alway* * merry n-< a Inr« ’ When I ask 
how rha manages lr, a c ulwaia lanHi« an »-ays: 
•Oh! ChniS my t'X c<! ’ ¡111 think 1 ve «¡i». 
covered h r ‘ *rcr<-t.’ When wc married, wo both 
knew w* «hnul'i have t>> be very car fnl. but «-ha 
made o ie condiHo»-; si- would fave her Matmz! o. 
And sh • wa< right! I wnitldn t do without It my. 
self for double the sab-cription pr ce. Wc rea l 
It t »grth«"’, from i he tn {».page to tho last word : 
the stories keep onr hearts young; tl c rynop>ls 
of important events and aelentillc matters kc*< pa 
me posted ro that ! can talk nnderstandlngly cf 
what is going on : my wife ia Always trying some 
new Idea iro n the nonscliold department: she 
make« all her dre««»* nn«t thi-eofor the children, 
an I *hc gets -ill her pattern- for nothing, whh the 
Msgar.lne ; and wo s.-tv-d Joo when ho wn* to a:ck 
with the croup |,y doing jn*f ns directed in th-i 
Sanltan >n Depart the t But I can't tell you half!”

“What wo d»-rful Magazine i»it
“Tlemor --»«’s Familv Maga ivr, and—'•
“ Whnr! Why that's what LII wsntcd so bad, 

and I to!.I h r it wa« an rxtravaear.ee.”
“Well, my Tr end, that's v.hrrc yen tna«le n 

fraud mistake, and otic y»*uM better ratify a* 
swn a« y»»u can. 1’11 tak«i your ‘sub? rigl t berr, 
en my wife’s acc-»u”t: ».lie's bound tohnvun ehir.a 
tea-et in ti no for our tin welding next month. 
nr ifold wateh was the premium I go» f- r r Hing 
noaeluh. H c’aacopy with f o new lYem nra 
List forchtb«.—the bi ges’thing« t! Ifyott don't 
fee iu It what yo : * ant. yon’vj <*nly t > wri’e t© 
th- pub'hbrr nn«l toll him' what ^on want, who her 
It!« a tvk hamm< rern new »arriitgr.and ho will 
make special t m»-«f ryon.rtth r f«*r a duh. nr for 
Wea-h. B-.-ttrr ►nbecri »e right off and «urpriM 

. T«»m <» lv J3.Cn a re >r—will *av»* fifty 'lines 
that In six month*. Or a-r>d JO cents dtr-r’ tn the 
Subli she r. W. Jen«! gs Dem or»-rt. n Ea-t Htb 

trert. New ork. fvt a tnecuoun copy coataiaiaf 
’be Premium LL LM

IF YOU WISH A SOOD REVOLVSK 
r^”.Ve 8MITH & WE880N 8 
F’rxest small/Oc 
a. iaa evor 
in nufac"i ad
and tho XIa-^A «¡..vice of ~*1 
experts. In oadbrva 
U and U-lud Biagle or 
rtoublUAction. Safety Uam- 
merle« aud Target models. 
Uent quality wranrkt 
eteel« careiuily inspected 
fur workmanship aud stock. ..........
Cniaht dnrab.lity and neenraey. Do J 
but be deceives by cbchp moUeoM* 4 «nimitatUms 
often sold for tho gcQuine article. Tury aie unro
ll ibis and dangerous. The Burra * Wna»*ji Re- 
▼ >LT*ns are su*mned upon the lem 1* Fit*» firm*» 
name, addreaa anddateeof paienta, ami are gnat*, 
anteed uerfeet. Insist up»»a baring them, aud If 
i>ur dealer eanno* supply you, an order aent tn a 1*

-n«a below will receive jimmpt attend n Dw«>.ip 
Mrs catalogue and prk * xupna appHcat^u.

bMITU dk WKHHON. 
feutrlaalfcld. Xaaa

üiWfe-5Hw<»oRAftGt -¿AS

LEAVENING POWER 

Cf ths various Rai: îr. g Powders illua 
tratcd front actual tests.
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la H »re aea- 
blued the Ha. 
e»t Kieehanie- 
»1 skill the
•uost useful 
•nd practical 
eletncnts, sad 
•11 known Mt 
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